
- . eoar of trnk, thus leaving the place of
their first wsue without ma oeocow 01 lucir
circulation. Cut it u eviaent mat 11 me

: Wnciei at tboso distant poinU shall he ao.
Utorized to purchaa4iUs of exchange, a

'tewTOaroefortuoissueoi souna eircum.
.. - tin paper will be opened end the exchange

thushousht would beromitied, whereverthe
of trade shall call for iL

In a country of each wied production

a the: Uottcd States," aome. part being

' hify rrnncrcial, others manufacturing,
and others yielding fast amounts in raw
materialjtlie current and courseof exchange
ha periodical changes. It flowsreoeway

or the other, or in the same way with more
or cs3 force according to the seasons.
Nor is this course always direct, but on the
contrary, often circuitous, T winding itself
through several distant markets.- - Commo.
dilios ia many parts of the West seek a sale
W thOw-JSautl- not expecting pnjimrni in
Southern products, but in means available
in the Aorta and the Jiast, I uia nappy
diversity of products aid these useful

of internal trade, demand impe- -'

rativfciy not only a currency satisfactory to
all, but the means also of easy, cheap and
K&fe dealin? in exchange. '. And these'lWo

objects assist each other. A good currency
- enable him who needs exchange to buy it,

:and ho who has exchaozo to sell, to sell it.
'GooJ currency and safe exchange being

. 1 knit MMi;n IaWa
inu3 rnuwaiiy convcrnuic, uuj munj "ei-
ther, sll under proper limits and securities,
form the most perieci system 01, paper

The power to deal in exchange
seems essential, indeed, to any consideia-ibl- e

.circulation ..TrwrjrnotejiJ'nihg
"and West ' And it may bo added,

-- that nothing would tend more to counteract
the concentration of moneyed affairs, at one
or w poinrs," than the ability of buying

- doroestier exchange with good paper, rc-- :
deemab!o nt the placo of purchase.

the consummation
of pecuniary cnemcnts, naturally con--,
centrste themselves ia places where the
currency U "goal, There is no remedy
ngninst this concco'.raiion so sovereign as
the .supplying of a good "currency every
where. - . ' . -

A suCj system of exchange, though no

rextensivc than is contemplated by this
bill, will bcof great uso to the commerce
of the country iri other respects, besides

famishing the means of keeping a good

currenry in circulation. The more direct
advantages flowing from it are not incon-- ,
wdcrabfe... Although its object be not to
supply capital or credit for purposes of trade
or to make advances, ana nitnougn tuc
whole system is limited to exchanges, strict-
ly, yet it cannot fail to afford very important
facilities, - and to be productive of much
general benefit. ' "

-

"Tlie power or faculty of reaching to
funds already accumulated in a distant part

- of the country, and of bringing them borne
immediately, and without loss, is a power
or ftculty of 110 mean importance, in the
han-J- s of those- - wh. busioesi leads them
to firm commercial connexions ia- such
distant parts. powerrjfo

"TnSfture under consideration proposes to
confer impartially on all, to the extent of its
means. And 1U capacity tor good, in this
respect, 13 confidently left to tiic judgment
of thoss-wlws- o practical experience has

- rendered them most competent to decide.
' A to any dangerons, consequences from unto-wa- rd

influences m buying or selling exchanges it is

to bs again observed that the Exchequer can lend
1 money to nobody; it .can famish capital to no one
to bfgin, carry onv or uphold his business; it only
wvfks to enable any one to place his funds where
tin nwdi l!irm l and thiv .'" it wUl be seen; is to

- be dono under such restriction as that all idea of
accomodation, and therefore all idea 01 partiality
tr favor to individuals, is oftcctually repelled. All
Tteal borrowing and lending is excluded, and bills
are to oc latcn on suca iirno om maja nccr-w-ry

lor oruinarv nouqe. anu uiv uau uowuiimivii
of intcfiifrene.
' Ovrr operationji, began and eomplctod in so
short a time; and which are to be carried oa in the
face of the commercial communityoperations

' which allow ao I1UI0 of ravor or aeexnodaUon to
anv it is not l kclyth.it unjust or partial local I
iaflocnecs, far less Lkely that any pernieiens cen
tral rnSnonces, will exercise eontro. "7- -

It may be objected to all dealing in exchanges,
that parties on bills will become debtors to Govern-

ment ; that iii case of any general pressure they
will petition for relief, and thus, embarrass (iovern.

.ment, as well by negloct of punctuality of pay-
ment as b? importunity for indulgence. It is
readily admitted that the delicate relation of debt-
or and creditor should be avoided, a far a may
be, between Government and the Poop!?. Bat in
many civs it must exist. The imposition of eve-

ry tax create that relation; every custom-hous- e

bond, creates it, and it ie found in many other
forms. . But a better answer to this objection i;
that the credit, se far Ss7nyaynse under, the
operations of this bill, will be a commercial credit,
of all others the most nUke!y to be violated of
a tw day continnnnee only. eiwHing between
the Gorernroent and each individual, by himself,
out of which no common cause, no common in.
tercet in dcta ne common importunity for relief,
can well arisc.; J :

As the great object of the whole measure is to
pot an end to controversies, and give repose, it
Itlft to the States to prohibit the practice of pri.
rate deposites and dealings in exchange within
Uicir respective limits, if any of them shall so see
fit. n tuca proaiuiuon. na aiiprttu?
trrtained, yet tho Ices scruple has brcn fell in re-- .
commctiJing the provision, as it may avoid- - diffi-

culties, by roanifestinr a disposition neither to
trrad an any questionable ground, nor to give rise
to nrmecessarv differences of opinion.

Tne plan will present itectf to all the States and
all the People. It proposes general benefit to all ;
and na fear is entertained lest cither the States or
the Pcoplesiiould examine it with too close a acru-tin- v.

' "'
:

The see t ion which authorizes the' Secretary of
the TreanufT to tcene, if found five
millions of stocks, is designed as a provision against
contingencies ineidsnt to the fluctuations of trade.
Ia an aentof Uovemment, such as is now pro-
posed to be created, it is proper that there should
exW eTCTyeecurity for the miantenance of its
credits, fisfortnnte may fall on private iustito.
tions, in the rcvulioo of commrree and businrss,
ana" they may be comptlled to stop payment ; but
whatever 1 identified wiA the characlcr of Go.
vrrnurrnt should be placed oar the safest possible
foundation. As the means of the country are
mod ample, its credit high, and the burdens of the

" Peopk light,' there is wildum in giving to the rs

the power of Immediate resort, in ease of
necessity, to the nnstained and nnqueationahle
faith of the nation. There shonld be ne hesita.tn, no scruple, no lingering doubt, about the
ability of the institution now proposed to be ortab.
hihcd to fulfil with punctualitv all its engagements
wvi.v any occhttpuccs, not of force, to disturb the
Government Maelf. . - , . .

Such are the general views 0 the important"ere which now inritrs the consideration of
"X Lgislaturo. v. v .

. 'The extrecie of ptxV.le sentiment ott the sub.
JecU embraced W this hi U, are embodied. n the sys-tr- m

of the oa too one band, and io
Dank of the United 8 la tea on the other.--- The

rreat problem now propounded to practical states!
manship ia, whether repose and reconciliation of
opinion can b attained, whether an en4 can be
pot to distressing doubts and exasperated contra.
vereie, teaching ue policy of tre Uovernment,
by .the adoption 01 an intermedial system
astem exercising ao vngranted power, establish-in- r

no moo voir, bestowing no indefensible rights.
attempting no divorce of the Government from
the People; bat, on the other band, converting
the most austere, looajrh the tons mdespensabte
and plainlv constitutional duty of the Govern.
men!, the collection of th- - taxes, into the very
means of sustaining the industry, interchanging
the commodities, and increasing the gains of those
by whom taxes are paid, --

'This intermediate now" lion, the plan struck out
in the President's Menace proposes to ocenny.
On the one band, it performs one grand function
which the coald not and did not seek
to perform.; - . - .

" '

It asserts and recognises the constitutional duty
of cherishing and sustaining, the commerce be.
twecn the Statrs, by all proper and constitutional
means, and tarns away from nothing within the
limits of. the Constitution which may support
general credit. ; .

It admits the impolicy and impracticability.
without violence to the business of life, of coercing
an entire subctitution of the precioua metata for
that convertible currency which baa come to oc
cunv their place.

But, on the other hand, it is not a corporation ;

it alarms nobody by the ansertion of power to en.
ter the States, to engross local business, or grasp
at local gains, exempt from liability to local bur
ecus.

If a measure msr ever be accomplished, as the
good sense, the fraternal sentiments, and the bnsi.
ness necessities of the American people must lead
them ardently to desire, by which existing clo.
roents of discord shall be withdrawn from nation.
el politics, and the country be suffered to enjoy
traaquliilv m iiungs nearly tiUcunf mm daily
labor and daily bread, H is conBdently believed
that it may be matured, by the wisdom of the
Legislature, out of the genera', provisions of the
bill now submitted Id its eonideraiion.

- W. FORWARD,
" Stcrttary if the Treesvry.

THE iIESSENGER.
as:

FRIDAY SOtM.U, Jl.. ;, !?!!,

CO" All of our readers who can find the
time and patience, will, of course, read the
plan of a " Fiscal Agency,? as proposed
to Congress by the Secretary of the Trea-

sury. It reached us just in time to have it
4 set'' for this week's paper. We hare not

yet had time to read it attenTively. The
Madisonian, we see, contends that it is prc-cise- ly

the plan which Gen. Jackson would

have recommended had Congress have call-

ed upaa him To us, however, this is no
recommendation to carry tho country
back to Jackson principles would be among
our last wislics.

.Awrfcnnuraf Societies.
In the midst of tho distress throughout

our country, consequent upon tire unusuu '

pressure ia its mQryry-affiura-araMio-al-

most unprecedented stagnation of business
caused by that pressure, wc are happy to

see that a deep acl general interest is man-ifestc- d

by almost every class of our citizens
for the advancement of our agricultural in-

terest. Societies are formed papers arc
published under the management of some
of the most intelligent and scientific men of
the country and divers means arc resorted
to in order to ascertain the best means of

improving lamta, managing crops and rais-

ing stock. Toeflect this,fcw,ifany, means

and keeping up of Agrtcultural" Societies.
When conducted as they may be, they are
productive of a vast amount of good,- - and
are entirely free from those very serious I

objections which lien2ainstmany other
means which may beresorted to for the

of the same ends.
We have aTfew suggestions to make to

our friends in the western part of this State
on this subject, which we will respectfully
submit, willing that they-shou- ld pass for
what they may be considered worth. .

In the first place, then, let county socio-tie- s

be formed in each county for the ex.
press purpose of effecting an improvement
in the farming operations of the country.
Let the meetings of these societies be fre--

quent ; and at each meeting let a lecture be

delivered by some person previously selec-
tedembracing not only the wants of the
country, general objects of the society, its
utility, Arc. hut let the lecturers take up,
from lime to time, some particular branch
of the farming businesssavorifJStance,
the adaptation of certain manures to cer-

tain soils; or, the adaptation of certain
grasses to Certain soils the time and man-

ner of sowing and saving. In doing this
properly, it will be necessary for the lec

turer to call to his aid many of the princi
ples of the great doctrine of natural sci.
ence, particularly, natural philosophy and
chemistry ; and thus it will prove a source
of intellectual profit, as well as enjoyment.
The attention of the community generally
will by this means be called to thissubject
-- an interest will be awakened solid and
useful information will be imparted, and an
immense public good efiected.

In the second place, let there be. annual
meetings of these societies, and an annual
exhibition of fine stock, and specimens of
choice grain.T( Suppose the societies for
the counties of Buncombe, Henderson and
1 aocey meet annually at AsbeviJle those
for the counties of Haywood, Macon and
Cherokee meet annually at Franklin 1 To
these annual meetings Let the finest stock in
the country brought-Hloj?t- hcr with spe

ctmena of tl oost-ehoic- e grairtf t-
- ihd the

best products of the mechanic's shop 1 el

with llw distioc; ondcrstandiog that there
would not only be an exhibition, but what
in England ia called a Cur.- - Let it be uo.
derstood that there would be a sale, at fair
prices, of the best products of the country.
Purchasers would theq come far and near
expecting what they really would get, llie
beat of every thing. " We would likewise
be free from the many impositions now too

often practised upon us in tho sale of what
is called blooded stock. Much stock of
different kinds is now sold among us at high

prices because of its bloody which has net
ther bone, muscle,' sinew, or serviceable
quality of which to boast.

: After writing the above, we took up the
November number of the ' Agriculturist"
a paper, the name of which is an index to
its objects, published at Nashville, -- Ten.,
and cast our eyes upon the following arti-

cle. It is so directly in point, on the sub
ject of whid. v.e have been speaking, that
we determined to insert it entire, and sin- -

cerely ask for it ao attentive perusal. In
I reference to impositions in the sale of fine

stock, we havo long been satisfied that scv-- 1

eral enterprising and worthy gentlemen in

this country have teen most grossly impo
sed upon. Hitherto, we have said but little
bo tbesubject in aoj' way buLwe ifc think
it is high time for our citizens to awake up
to their truo interests in these matters.

Berkshire bogs Frauds ia sales.
Extract of arietter from a highly respecU

able gentleman and breeder, dated
Daxvuae, Oct. 20, 1841.

To the tdUor of ike Kentucky Former:
"Dear fciai 1 was'intormcdafcwdavs

since by a gentleman from Tennessee, that
there had been a great many pigs, sold in
liis State that were called Berkshire, and
what he thought to be- - Berkshire until he
came to this place a few days ago. He-i- s

now of the opinion that the hogs sold in his
neighborhood are not, the best of them more
than half bloods, and many of them not a
particle of Berkshire blood in them. He
also stated that all hip neighbors, who had
purchased of those mixed or no blooded
hogSThad fallen out with Bershires, saying
that the great noise about blooded boss was
all a humbug, dec. &c, having tried them
and finding them not to come up to what
the Bcrkshires have been represented to do

in early maturity, great disposition to take
on fit, docile disposition, occ. 6c:. ow
sir, if there can anv thiiw be done to expose
traders who act in this wav. 1 for one think
it ought to he
tnr.y of, every one who has good stock to
prescnt-an- d expose such frauda as have
been practised by those persons who have
been selling part or no blooded pigs for pure
Berkshire stock.

I have long listened for this complaint
from our southern and western friends,
having seen from two to five hundred head
of pigs bound for those markets every vear
for-th- e last three ycarsmany of theiu not
good common stock bogs, much less tho-roug- h

bred Bcrkshires. I do not know that
those pigs I allude to were sold for Berk,
shires, but this I do know, they were taken
tg those markets, and I never heard of their
return to this city.
Remarks by the editors of iKc Agriculturist.

have We felt and jgroaned under
tberljaneful influences of indifferent cattle
and hogs, brought from Kentucky, and so'd

a4UeraweTmvcrorrrrrf
li, but fearing wc should give offence to
some of our worthy brother farmers in Ken.
lucky, we have endeavored to surprcss our
feelings as much as possible; but we can.
didly think it doing tho public injustice to
rcstraia.i3urse!ve longer. It is on lmfi?-ptitab-

le

fact, that we have Seen hogs of all
colors, from "jmmcy while to sooty,"' and
of all shapes, except the best, driven through
the country, and palmed upon the people for
genuine Bcrkshires; and it is a, fact also,
that .we have seen cattle from Kentucky re.
ccntly, of the illest shapes, and of Iroith,
brindte and dote colors, passed off in our
--narkctas Durhams. " What is most aston-

ishing, this has been done by-- men who
stand fairj so far as we knowin Kentucky,
as breeders, and they produced certificates
from respectable gentlemen to prove the
genuineness of the blood ; but if every dro-vc- r

on earthrwould sweair they were genu-- "

ine-- Dttrhams;-wecou- ld not" believe it.
What must be the astonishment of our hon.
est fnrmcrs in Kentucky, when we say we
saw heifers, from one of yourpopular
breeders, sell at Suction in Nashvile the"

nlhrr Hav nt from ritvuit 1 tn 9J lnllar
u and hi 0 d;t j( this is lhc

way-jventa- cky Dariranrsell at-lm- c, wc
would advise the breeders of 'hat noble
State, to turn their attention to the breeding
of scrubs. . But what are the facts about the
prices of good stock in Kentucky I We
answer, without doubt, both cattle and hogs
of good quality, sell higher in Kentucky
than in Tennessee, and to see either kind
come to Tennessee to be sold, is prima facia
evidence, it is worth little or nothing at
home. The tendency of this system ha3
been to induce the belief, particularly
amongst those who have not inforniedjthcm-selve- s,

that our best cattle and bogs were
nobet ter than tlie Kentucky scrubs and
mixed bloods driven to our State ; and hence
the impression has been made that otir stock
was highcrthan the same kind in Kentucky,
which is" not, the trutli. Will friend S'i-venso-

n,

of the Kentucky Far.ner, and
others, who wish to see justice done, aid
us io exposing these frauds 7 e love tbe
people of Kentucky, and we do not wish to
act so as to displease any gentleman, but if
Mr. Stevenson will agree to aid us we will
bind ourselves to give, at least, every roan's
name.' whom we see practising a fraud in
Tennessee hereafter. --

,
' " '

; --
' ;

This subject was' broutrht forcibly to oar -
minJs at tbe recent Davidson County Arri--
cultural exhibition. ' Wc saw and conversed

with gentlemco from various counlies in the
otate, who came, not only to see the stock
and implements, but to make pufchases.
We saw, for instance, several persons en.
quiring for young mules, and ootwithstand.
ibg there are many ia the country, we could
not uiiEk at the time to whom we could re.
commend these purchasers. ' They went
away without buying, while there are many
anxious 10 sell. , : - ,r - " , .

' Suppose then, io addition to the present
practico of' showing1 for cups ond certifi.
cates, n be understood there, wiltbe a gene
ral store saleras is always the case in Ens- -
land, end then every man who has to sell,
will lure-fli- s stock or implements present.
and purchasers will come treat distances.
and they will always be assured they will
stand a fair chance to see the best of every
thin?, and to purchase at fair pnecs.
- Wo liope this idea will not be forcottcn

by the societies of Tennessee another year,
and we have no doubt our annual meetings
will be a thousand times more interesting.
We should tlu'nk it well too for tho societies
and tho friends of improvement always to
dine . together-o- n the occasion, and wc do
sincerely trust It will become fashionable
for the ladies to attend our annual nieetwes.
It is absolutely necessary to reform in our
manner of conducting ozncultural a? socio.
tions,nnd we invite j hose who feel either
their own or their country's interest, to aid
us in these" momentous matters.

Jicw-Year- 'n Day.
We spent our New. Year's Day by a trip

lill'A-i-y 9BI- -Springs--- , pleasant- - fdaee,
and tho proprietor a most gentlemanly and
worthy man. In the last three years, he
has lost not less jlian twenty.thousand dol-

lars worth of property by fire first, in a
large building used for a hotel, and recently
in a stable upwards of 100 feet long, by 60
wide, two and a half stories high, in which,
at tho time it was consumed, were a hun-

dred wagon loads of sheaf oats, a thousand
bushels of corn, large quantities of proven
der, several milch cows and several horses,
all of which was lost Without sitting
down to complain of his misfortunes, lie is
actively cngngedin repairing his loss. His
accommodations-ar- c extensive. The hotel
is two hundred feet . long, forty wide,
rooms judiciously laid off and comfortably
furnished. A jaunt tliere from our village,
is but a morning's work, as Mr. J. O. Rob- -

ects, the present contractor on that lino of
stages, runs a vehicle jhcre and back every
day in the week except Monday ; and we
take pleasure in saying that in all puxsiage
trKii)rwUiiiini been no little, wc have
never met wilh a more accommodating set
of drivers than those at present on that line

. ,. Xovis of l bo week.
" A Dr. White residing near Daridton College,

inthisSUt-was-erowne- d nrrthe3 ulCTirTaU"
tempting to crsss a creek which was too deep Io
ford. This is we believe, tlto third instance of
persons being drowned in that section of the coon,
try the past fall.

Dr. D. .Vsbury has retired frnm the ediloriaj
charge of the Charlotte Journsi, We are sorry for
it. Ho was.ciitc an able and spirited editor.

Oar table is literally piled tliis week witli hs!f
sSeels extras, and the like, each editor raying
that his hands were taking Cbrirtmas. Better
have done as wc aid rive-i- t up to the bovs. an J
let llicra send out a Hoosier."

The editor of theorth Carolina, Stajidard.liiii
given notice that he intends soon to discontinue
bis papcrj when persons are indebted for two years
subieription, or upward, and will hereafter send
no pnper to any person who does not first send

A good notion that- -

Confess has been in ses ion a month and more,
and only one act, says too National Intelligencer
or Dec. 2Hl'n, has beenr passed, and recieved the

of theJVcsident, Ttati an act making
afpropriations for the pay of the members.

A destructive .fire 1c!t occurred at Niarara,
Cpptr Canada loss thirty thou and dollars.

The news from Honda, is a it has been for tlie
hut four or fire years. The war ended, and the
luaans caminrr in.

Some of the Tcnnewcc Democratic paprrs are
speaking of " another attempt'' by the democrats
of their Legislature to elect U, S. SenaUim. This
beats any thinj wc have heard of. Wc hsvc seen
scmtlhing like barefaced impudence before, but
this takes the kad.l .

A deytroeiire firr. n ft-- ,- ar, took"'
place at lhc village of Cliarieslon, Lancaster coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, lately and destroyed propcrtr to
Ui' a m aun t. of Jar: tjf f bunt- -. X ..'V- -f

Mrs. McLean wife ballon. John Mclean, one
of thejudges of the surpme court of the United
States died recently at Lo-wr-

J'e Ky.

Large Papers.
A friend remarked to us tlie other day,

that the present great rage throughout - tho
country for issuing large papers, reminded
him of a common error in farming at.
tempting to cultivate great bodies of land
.without improving any. .The remark struck
us at the limeasperlinenfand full of mean-

ing. --.With' a very few exceptions,' the
mammoth papers of the country contain but
little that is really instructive and useful to
tbe mass of too people tlieir greatest re-

commendation is their size.

Tin DttATKi. Here is one of the neatest
turned epigrams m the) langtaje. Imajroe, if
yoo please, a sentimeatahst most graeiouaiy re-
clining oa a sofa, with the hurt Csshionabie novel
im her hand, and her heart unfeeling as pincush-
ion ; a perfumed youth of twenty, with eye op.
turned m agony sublime, sobbing oet, ia anylhmg
but diapason, - r.- " My charmer ! I could Mt far thee.

If ukm eouldsl only um for me ! ," '

"Ah. repiics the dark eyed elf.
osjrsersrewt 4 wtftatlj

iifus CwsExcr PiJu---O- p tie occasion
yesterday, of a moUon "to print an extra
number of copies' of the Report ofjhe Se
cretary of the Treasury upon the Jrlscal
Agent, an uiumatioa was thrown out that
the Report and Bill accompanying it might
be referred to a Select Committee of the
Senate some day early next week. :A io.
tention of tlieir discussing this new plan of
r mance was also bmted at by Mr. Bcchax
Jtx- - The Report and Bill in the House of
iCeprcsentaUves are already in charge of
the belect Committee appointed upon that
part of tl President s Message relating to
it-- jVaf, InL of 24 Dcctmlem- - -

' OCT It seems "now to be undcrtsood'as a
mailer scltlcd. liavs the Raleigh Register,
that the Whigs of ortii Carolina will bold ft
Convention in that city, sometime in April
or May next, to nominate a candidate for
Governor, and adopt such other measures
as may serve to stir up their friends through,
out the State and infuse jnto the Whig
ranks something of its former activity and
zeal. Sai7n Gazette. " : ,

On the 90th of December. 1841, bv Elder WaTd"

Hiil, Rev. J. F. PcxDKJtcaASS, of Maeon count v.
to Miss Lots EL Reel, daughter nf Michael Reel,
of Darke county. N. C CommrtwiealrJ.

HARD UU.V FOR MOXEY!
T will be remembered by onr casSomcrs, that
in opening onr new Store in AsbrviHc, in July

hMrf4hat vnjpoBed' ti tell Coodftnrap" for
cas-- that we sold at the lowest cash prices wc
allowed our friends until the 1st of January, jnst
to sell them cheap bargins but, with the positive
understanding, (hat no longer time could be given.
We purchased for readv money, and cold at
small profit as for cash in hand. The time has
passed by. We wish now to make further pnr.
chaws. This cannot be done on terms that will
enable us to furnish our patrons at the earn rates
we bare done, without the monrv they owe Vf.
We now sav that ail who Co not make irartinn
within this month must expect to find their claims
in the hands of an officer.

PATTON & OSBORN".
Anbevi;!e, January I It'll. 3t 73

.1 List of JLetters-- ,
in tlie Post Office at AaheviiK

REMAINING 1st of January, 1812, which if
not taken out in three months, will be sent to the
General Post Office as dead letters. ;

Dr. F-- II. Andrews AV.VeEntiro
.Urs. I-- Brookslicr .S.J..lforris
P. S. Byram A. JfcCcllougb
Jas. Brookshcr Jolin .Vorgan
Aaron Banks Peter 3ilkr
It. A. Ba-n- c t Elizabeth .Vadcass
T. C. Bradslww J. C. Vaslral
R. O. Brittain Col. T. Aforrm

Gen. B. S. Brittain John Nelson
Col. John Brown iSm oel Negland
C. K, Cross S. Olsbam
Ilenrr Carrol Ievi Prewitt
A. 2Thimas Powers
Joshua Curtis . n. Pov
Jos. Carter ' .Vrs. II Pbifipa
Capt. J. Davicson or A. A. Porter

Wm. Smith Jo. II. Quistr.Urry
R. W. Duekctt Wm- - Roberts
H'm," Duncan I. Rvnolds
Samuel Davidron Jlfr Jf. J. Singloton

IlfDjgjsht
A. Frisbey I. Sorrell
Thos. Foster 2J. B. Sawyer
A. Fox or D. Iliisjhey Jos. Shoup
II. A. Famsworth John SiudVr
Is. Harrison .2Dr. Wm.F.Tbomis
Van C. Hale Jjlin Tliompson
.Vrs A. Ilrmby F. Trout man ,

Charles Hays WmH. Thomas-
A. Howard John Vanderson
Dr.C3f. Hdl Wm Wnrdrape
Ab!e .Harris Thx. Williauis
N. S. Harris 3 V. Walker
T. M. Jones V.. or Wm. Young
A. Johnson J. If. Witliims
Jos. Jesirs or Elcr WmWiiiis
Wm. J.Joyner . J. S. WVIl,
N. Kendall Wm II. White
A. Karr or--- 'Wm Wit; Isms

E. Wilkcrsnn iV-- rs Wailjb tc
. ftivf bism .

E, Iidwick - At.rCGVcaver &Co.
C. H. Lance 2John C Wr.Jams
Charles 3foore R.-v- . J. S. Weaver
Jotn Afcal Icctc Wearer

WM. COLEMAX P. 21. --
Asbcviile, Jan. 7, lcli. 79

L,A.DS rOJi SAI-E- .
X pursuance of a decree of tho Court of Equity
for Bwneombe count v, on tbe premises, on th

2Jdday of Jasuarf, IS 12, I wi'l ciptsc to pub.
lie sale, 250 Acres of Land, more or Jei
vmr on Ine moth 'de or Awannano. at or near

the "rwidenee of GEORGE PATfON, lafc of I

sa,Jconfly, dcc'ik. This land is of gd quality
end wc!l worth t!w attention of ocrons dIcHmus 1

of inakln? an investment In a trkot at l.iud of ihiu !

y:tc. It is thg property of the said Gr4Vtton, 1

dec'dn and sold fur distribution- .- The pnrchawrr
wiil"bt entitled Ja a credit of one and two years,
on giving bond wilh good sccuriT.

E.H.'McCLURE.
Jan. 7. 1SJ2. 3 79 .

. r

IRONWORKS
THE onuersignrd take tliis method to inform

public at latee that they have their new
I RON WORKS in full cperation,and are prepared
to fill bills for any amount of - -

TncirW orksarrritua!edin Cherokee county, X. CSI-fo-

miks norlh.wret of the tiwa of Morpby
Anv pt mni or persons srifliing to pure base as much

1.5l.wt,ftt.fan ha re-- it deUrLrcd at anv point
in u bounds or thrt connur of Haywood, Ms-eo- n,

and Cherokee, Xorth or Union, Ha.
bcrdwmor Gihnore, (leorjia, at 7 cents per pound,
orXi cents delivered a the forge. We warrant
our Iron to be as gnod rs any made in the State.
We flatter ourselvca that tlie quality of our Iron,
lose ther-- with the Verr low price at winch we pro-
pose to scil, will entitle us to a good portion of the
public patronage. Bills forwarded to the proprie-
tors w31 be strict! v attended to. Address

BENJAMIN WARD, Mnrphr.
January 7, le-42- . . . 73

THE TOWN LOTS in the town of
VILLE, will be cxpoatd to sale on

THE FI2ST JMD.IT IX FIBSniT.SEIT,
arid djiyi'ft51owing, on n, errdit of one and two
years, by the purchaser grrtng bond nd pprov.
ed security.

- Ilendersontilte
m the seal of justice for tlie county of Henderson,
X. C, and is sitoa'fOd immediately on tbe Boa.
combe Turnpike Road, 21 miles sooth of Ashe-rill- e

and 3 mile north of Flat Rock, and an
beautiful kvcl ridge conveniently watered for
lock, at

GEORGE ALLEX. 1
ANDREW MAXWELL, 1

. DAVID REES,
JOHN DAVIS,
JAS. SPAXX. 2

Dee. 13. ;8I. . tarn 73
Tbe'Greenvdi XoantaiDeer wul peasi

the abort Lin day of sale, and ibrward aeroant to
Jas. Spanw, Est at HwdWeiri2e. ' .

Rank-Yo- te TubU.
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Corrected for the Chronicle & fcVntinel, by Jew
.. G. Wmu, No. 2 id. Broad Street, '

: AD6USTA NOTESr

Agency Brocswick Bank, ?
'

llauK of Angnsta,- -
. ,

. ;, - . ..
Augusta. I11S.& Iknkrrtg Company,' 2 Z1- -.
Dranch ticorgia Railroad.N. , Tv '.'.'
Branch State of Georgia, 8 ."S, . : r '.

". SAVAMHAH KBttSN' '

State Rink, . ;
A ' srl Jbm'uL

Murine A. 1 ire lasirnir.ee lUnk. a ' 1 V
Central Railroad Bank,' ..

'
rn- -i

' "
Planters' Bank, W - ;.vrA:-- f Je-.- i

.
' . - COUNTRY NOTE Si

Stnte Bank Branch, Macon, 1 aVaL
Other Branches State Benk, --

Bink
I -

of Columbus, '.
. ,

BmnsWick Bank, . 'St, Mary's Bank, V

Branch Central B R. Bank, Macon, i y
Branch Mar. &. Pire loo. Bank,.
Insurance li'kof Colum'ousJUaeon.
Comiaercial Bank, Macon,
Planter's &. Mec's B'k,Columbas, 9 io '

Idledgcviiie Honk, m 1
Bank of Hawkinsvin, " ' : 10 eh)
Western Bank of Georgia,
Rnckersrille Bank,
Georgia Railroad Bank, Athens, i -
VUteaix Bank of Columbus, mi
Central Bank,

.
' W r

tcmwgce Hank, ,
" :" " l

City Council of AartMa.' 1 "
City Council of Columbus Macon,

and.MiiledgcvUe,. . . . . . 10 e 121
Monroe Railroad Bank, . kosale- -
Bank of Darien and Branch:, "
Chattahoochee RJL A. B'kingCo..

Cliarleslon Banks ; 1

Bank of Hamburg, M

Country Banks, , , tis'nt.
SPECIE --PAyLG BANKS.

- MccrHlnics, Bank, Augusta. : r
Bank of Aujrusta.

. Angrtxla Inrurance and Banking C4
Branch State Bank at Augusta. . "

Do. G20.lt. K. Bank do.
A j?ncyltrunwick Bsnk.doi
T'ornincrcial iJJtatrMiu.m. -- ' - r
Insurance Bank of Co'unibra It Iticon. .

Do. Branch in "Savannah. '

IVorlh-Caroli- ua Executor t
Containing tit Statute and Common Liwffliit

State, together ttitk tke deeuaotutf tht Smprtmt
Court, end all the ntcerj Forms d Precedent.

F'TENDED as a convenient manual and safe
guide to Executors, Administrators, Guardians

Junes and Commissioners of various kinds, ap-
pointed by the Carta, Cleiks, Sitenffii, and all
other public officers. Ia hort, it i intended tor
the benefit of all persons, public or pi irate, who
arc, or possibly may be interested in tho tuanage.
mem of tlie estate of deceased person, with the
least trouble and expense according to
tlie laws now m force. For, besides the legal mat.
ter above mentionrd generaUv, it embrace the
kindred subjects of Wiib ol land and personal
f.rrperty. Legacies. distribuUye starce of estate,
riles of descent, Partitkmof estate, real and per.
mal, among those entitled. Dower and other pro-visi-

for W idows, 4 &c.
.A)nong the Forms it contains, are, all the ne-

cessary legal process, Wril!s, Bonds, Oaths, Deeds,
tuns 01 sale, ueasc?, terms of Acconnt, Petitions,
ASidavitaAdre rli'Uents, Commissions, N'oticc.
Writs, Returns, ie. in all, near a hundred m

'her And iv bcricrrd, bv tuud radpat9
the largest, aa well as ths most approved eoUection
of Forms now extant. .

This .Book hns just been published. It contojtii
2m oetavopau (Mme-ttsTa- UioWoT tlie N'orth
Carolina Justice :)wcll boundin law binding ;
and, in consequence of the scarcity of money, as
well as us within tlie reach of every per-
son, it is now offered for sale at the low price of

1 53 by retail. Merchants and'othcrs who buy
a quantity to sell again, can bare a reasonable re-
duction in the price.- -

IT Apply at the Printing Office," ia Ashcbn
rough, Randolph county, N. C, or at the North
Carolina Dook Store in Raleigh.' - ' . ,

BEXJAMLV SWAIM,
Dec. 6, IS IL 3:S Mimrrmprtettr -

PROSPECTUS
"TCZ

" The agriculturist,"
JtXD - .

JOrKiL CF THE STITE 5 CORn SOCIETIES.

votwirii: '7"'iU": "

mAVIXG nearly completed the Second Vol urn a
(if lli-- T,

and County Agricultaral Societies," we send forth
proposal to the friends of improvement through,
out tb I'nion, for tho Third Volume. We Sire
frank to say, ths patronage 6f U:o Agricultortst
has ah-ead-y surpassed our fondest cpvctationl',
and wc have tiianvf ftAmAiofNiLu,. 1. I.'.. l.
'eful wbcrcvrrit has ppen tuL-Th-o circula.
Uon pwiaps, greater than any olhcr AgricuL. "

wort 01 me tvesT, and tlicrefore, those who
t

larsre, and respeciahis circle of eontnbulors. -

i e agara assore the psj.ic, we will give ocr
alUnliou to every science and suhject which we
LtiiaJt will be benclkial to our cisuntryi Educa-
tion particularly ATicullural, or that kind best
treTtsd liFarmrrs and Mechanic, wa expsct to
4 scuss more luijy man nas yet been dttne in Ame-
rica ; it will be our Osjft to clearly define the Iron
policy for wnrfttn mni generally,rrid epeclalry
fur the laboring c!scs in Tennessee.- - Tm will

lis to examine whether Tennessee is intend-
ed as a blunting, or provision fw.i; and men.
factitruig Stsje, or twt'i. "We shaU still dwell
much opon the improvement of the sM, and fullr-invettga- 'Je

the science of breeding and rearing
duniertie animals.' HartieoHore wit! receive strict
and constant attention. - In a word, it is our in
tention to expose error of every direhption. rrro
our fraderj every tuTcg m our means, calculated
to improve the physical, moral, in'.ellectnal and
pecuniary condition of man, and we will use eve-
ry cirrtioh to make the Agrreulturist the very best
paper in tha country.

CONDITION'S.
The .work will bs published monthly, on good

paper each No. to contain 31 page, well suteb.
cd :U $3 per annum ; but wdL in ne instance,
be forwarded to a v nlmrrilrr without tbe Ca.h.
To any one who will gcij? new subscribers and
remit the money free of postage, ono copy wiM b:
sent gratis ; and 2D per cent eommmoo will be
allowed to any one who wilt obtain a greale rnam-br- r

of subscribers , transmit the money, and act
Jjss agent far the paper. " Anyone disposed, is au

thorised by trus 1 roipcotas to become an agent tor
the work. ' '

IT Any pcra reef iv.ing tliis rmrpectns and
rMt feeling disposed to rxcrt themselves in behalf
of the paper, will confer a favor by banding it orer
to soma person' who ul take an activ part in
obtaining su)er'ber. .

IT The Volumes for ISI0 and M 1, can be had
for $3 ; or person sending as a f$i bill, win be
entitled to tne Volumes for ISM, '41 and '42.

IT So rubipt.-o- a received for less than otm
year. Ad gtth$eriptimu tm emmmtena cad tnd vita

Ytixme. - - .

: : JOHX SHELBT, ) '
TKOOJST, Editor.

T. FAXXLVG. . S
CAMEROX do FALL J'tiUm. ' '

Xaahvulv.VstnLarr, 13-t- -

SmlUiV Ar Ubinet Jc.
TUST received, mn4 for esJe at this JBnev
J very cheap. Sor.tt.
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